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Aim of subject:
Enhance student by knowledge and skills to conduct duty of financial manager by efficient way and to make optimal decision in the company related to invest and financing issues.
This subject will be discussed by below chapters:
Content:
Ch.1 The role of environment of managerial finance.
Ch2. Business and financial ethics
Ch3. Financial statement analysis
Ch4. Bond, Common stock and Preferred stock valuation
Ch5. Time value of money
Ch6. Dividends policy
Ch7. Risk and return
Ch8. Cost of capital
Ch 9. Leverage and capital structure
Ch10. Mergers
Ch11. Working capital and current asset management
Ch12. International managerial finance

Performance student grade 100 %
Mid exam 30 % conducted estimation during the 11 weeks
Student participation ( paper + Presentation ) 30 %
Final exam 40 % Announced formally

(2) Contemporary Financial Management, Viscione/Roberts

(3) د. اسعد حميد العلي ، الإدارة المالية ، الطبعة الثالثة ، دار وائل